
21 Redcliffe Road, Greenfields, WA 6210
House For Rent
Monday, 14 August 2023

21 Redcliffe Road, Greenfields, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Shannon Gray

0895502000

https://realsearch.com.au/21-redcliffe-road-greenfields-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-gray-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah


$720 per week

IMPORTANT NOTICE | You will need to register for a viewing so that we can get in touch with you as home opens may be

changed or cancelled at short notice. Should you not register you run the risk of not being notified if a change occurs. TO

REGISTER YOUR INTEREST AND SECURE A VIEWING | Please visit www.belleproperty.com/mandurah and click on "For

rent" under "Our featured properties".Welcome home to this stunning 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom residence located in the

suburb of Greenfields. This property offers the perfect blend of expansive living and outdoor entertainment, featuring a

sparkling pool and a spacious shed, all set on a generous block of land.You'll be within easy reach of schools, parks,

shopping centers, and public transport options. Plus, the beautiful Mandurah Foreshore and stunning beaches are just a

short drive away,- Separate study which can be used as a fourth bedroom- Large open plan living area- Ample storage to

kitchen - Balcony with gorgeous views - Monthly lawn mowing and gardening included in the weekly rent - Monthly pool

maintenance included - Tenants to pay for chemicals - Large outdoor area perfect for entertaining- Side Access - Large

6x9m powered workshop- 4kw Solar panels for additional savings on energy bills- Pets considered upon

applicationAvailable Early June.TO APPLY | Submit your application, click on "Apply Now". ONLY APPLICANTS THAT

HAVE VIEWED THE PROPERTY WILL BE PROCESSED. Ready to turn your investment dreams into reality? Let us assist

you in managing your property! Contact us today at 9550 2000 or email us at mandurah@belleproperty.com for a

friendly, confidential chat with no obligations.


